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T H E n i R D-M E S E N O E it. For the Colonial Churchmani. thercat ; because strait is the gate, and narrow is
-1 the way the.t leadlethl unto life, and fewe there be that

" Tho imagination never concised a moto oxquisite 0 I U N 1 V C R S A L 1 s sI.-NO. l. fiwd it."
plcture of beauty, than the dove of the ark gliding towardg "Not every one that saith, Lord, Lord, shall en-
Ararat with tlio olivc-branth, over the stili, solitery inca-
Aurarats with th Iovrc over th n s m " Is there a Judmietit day < und muustihere conte, A sE ter into the krgdomu of heuven ; but lie that doetti
sureless surface of the waters, gazmg down upon its own -- A FINED, InRFVCABLE VOOB" the nill of my Father viho is in heaven.
tbadow,andi listening to the music made by its own wvings.*
.- anonus. tdWhile meditating on the awful eternity of that "l Many shall cone from the eazt, and from the

hstate of puasment which the Almrghty assigns t west and shall sit f f ith Abralitn, and Isaac,
Whither oh! whither, Dose - and dacob, in the kigdom of' hcaven ; but the chil-

On lonely pinion through tho trackless air those who have cast away from them the means of dren of th klingdon shall he cast out into outer

Through surlit skies above, salvation, the thrice-repeated words of 25 Mat. 46, darikness : there shall bo weepmg and gnashing of
. Dost thou in joyous flight alone repair ? will recur to many of your readers. -By that soleni tneeh.

repetition our Saviour meant to excite such holy feari "Galer e first tie tares, and bindl them in bin-

Where is the summer strand las would urgre mankind to embrace His i s burn therm ; but gather the ni heat into my

That vaits thy coming, with its lcafy bowers? ofTers of salvation, and forcibly to " typify the (or- Il Te Son of man shall send forth his angels,and
Whcre is the fragrant land ments of the damned." Christ came not cnly to of- they shall gather out of his kingdom ail thngs that

Of.golden sunshine and of smiling flowers ? fer eternal life to n.i who should faithlfully turin to olfend, and thei that do iniquity, and shail cast them
' ro sh p gvim, but also to enforce practical attention ta the into a furnace of fire, there shall be ailhng and

is the happy grove, onashmng of teeth : tlien sha ll the rightcous shime
The long ioved home,the nestirgs aof thy breast? solemn truth, that " It is a fearful thing ta fall into forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father.

flhc hands of the living God."I
Speed on thy flight, thou dove ! h" Weil donc, good and faithful servant-enter

Haste on thvjourney to thy promised rest. Bit somue afTect ta believe that future punishme.it thou into the joy of thy Lord. But cast ye the un-
will cor.- ist in bcing shut out of heaven, without, profitable servant inrto outer darkness; there shall

Onward yet onward roam ; hovever, the suffering of torment for ever. Letbe Veeping and gtnaing of teet h."
Spread thy snow plumage to the warning sky; eaci rcader for himself take god heed that he indulge hca n tbe n sed ofrt a r an biright

"epetaia aiy the wicehic shf barde Corne ye blessed of my Father, inherit tile
oonenot in any " expectation of the wicked, which shal kingdom prepared for you fron the foundation of

- Greet the longwanderer with a velcom cry. perish." 10 Prov. 28.-Now, is that belief a de- the world. ''ien shaIll he also say uito them on
t claration of God's vord, or is it one of the nume- he left hand, Depart from me, ) e cursed, inito ever-

But vain, oh! vain that thought; sting fire, preprred for tlic devil ard Lis angels.--
Is it where ruin's blighting footsteps fail, ;rs and delusive devices ai Satan ? The sense of;And these shall go an av into ev-rlasting punishment;

Where death and doom were wrought, Scriptu e seeris too plain on this point, ta admit of'buit the rightcous into iafe eternal."

That ihau canst seek thy home,thy tinate,thy all? a "mol.ifying interpretation," and it places eterral: Hfe that belipeth and is haptized shall besaved;
life, and eternal torment irs direct coaitrast. Inbut he that beheveîh not Ehall he damned."

liit wheresoundless waves cither case the same Greek adj.ctive is used, and I " God so loved tie world,' that ie gave his only
Dash o'er the glories of a world gone by ? there is no shadow of dfference in the mode of ap- begotten Son,that u liosoel er believeth on him,should

-js it where ocean laves 1plying it ta those future states of existence. That r.ot perish, but have everlasting i."
Man's pride-his pomp-and ail his misery? word is used in 25 Mati. 46, to denote a duration thA bat have dn e their rave shar eorne ofrth

How, 'mid these marks ofi wo, which is to commence after what ve intend by time, life, and they that have donc evil unto the resurrec-
Bidof thne peaceful baos, canst thouflshall have ended." If Scripture furnish no limit to tion of damnationt."

lbt thonoe dangeraus foc the term oif that duration, how dare we attempt to " That whIiich heareth throrns and briers is reject-
Fearst tho ndefine or restrain it ? Each of the future state-. is ed, and is nigi n'o cursîzg ; huse end is to be

Can none bring aught of terror here to thee ? burned. But, beloved, we are persuaded better
eiernal, and alas ! in that one point only de they thin'gs of you, and thinrgs which accompany salva-

"My message fears no il] ; agree.
Behold! the neace-branch gives assurance stron. Sincerely Yoir's,

y be wVeil at once to exhiit one v:ew, the
Withjoy mxy breast ta fill, principal ofthose passages of Scripture which declare Februa

Of safcty-rest; then who can do me wrong ? the eUrnity offudure punishment. Before studying
The tempest bath gono down: those passages, will you not, reader, first offer up

The sin-brought ruin l'ath fulfill'd its hour; with me, the earnest and humble prayer that God,

Darkness and woe are flown; would vouchsaie us the light of His holy Spirit, so

and ocean's fury hath restored lier power. that we miay understand and savingly feel their so- TGa a
lemn import ? Let us consider too if it h not by, 0f ana

"And hear, yet hear my voice, reason of the eternity of future punishment,one rea- fit CO

Peacehath been purchased; lo! the waves decrease; son fo- its being termed I so much sorer," (10 o Wil eI
wook forth-believe-rejoice .Heb. 28,) than that of those who died for " despis- sRuch I

Hiearrmylast whispers; welcome! welcomaPeace!"ing Moses' Law ?" liera follow the promised What

tiaa l thy vings, thou dove! jTests :- And not

Glad one! wvith peaceful happy promise bless'd; " Te.wicked is driven away in bis ivckedness, This pra

Wn would 1 flee above but the righteous hath hope in his death." Thou
" Many of them that sleep in the dust of the carth City of

And like thee seek to be at home-at rest. shall awake; some to everlasting life, and some toi " Exc
ishame and everlasting contempt.' That tho

Shorl Sermon.-What tnthankfulness it is to for- .V He shall gather bis wheat into tie garner, and of ife
our consolations, .nd to look only upon matter of, ill burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire."

evance; to thiuk sa much upon twso or three cross- "l Wide is the gate, and broad is tho way that I Fron 1
111s to ferget a hundred blessngs.--Ps. 103. 2. leadeth to destruction, and many there be who go in Serices."

ry, 1840.
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T H E C A T . c is.

1 not education. %% iàh decrî. s
nd his truth, content tIhe secd to strew
rai miaxiins, and the mind imibue
ments ivitici forn die wvorldly nise.
re training, %viiicli c.rn duly jrnzle
ighter love, but chiefly holds to %je w
God requires us to believe and do,
es man's end, and shapes him for the skies.
isc te bthre, that b> the truti set free
still hast trod the raght vay and the 4est,
God, my nother ! yea, oftthee
elient things are sai ;" nor this the least,
u thy children giv's tie path ta see

and lcad'st thei by their God's bchest.
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